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'THE DANEURY REPORTER
"J.W. NEWSOME DEAD

PASSED AT KING SUNDAY

V Jtt Wat One of King's Oldest and
' Moat Popular Cltiiena?Mr. E. H.

Caudle Sella Out His Interest In
Sawmill aad Leaves.
King, Feb. 14. ? Mr. J. YV. New-

sojne quietly passed away Sunday
Vat 10:30. He was one of
oldest and most popular

J. Mr. Newsome was a per- j
./entleman and was liked by
\ o knew him. His remains
/laid to rest at the Baptist

Jltery Tuesday at 12 o'clock,

leaves a wife and six children
It host of relatives and friends
Yurn their loss.

liveth and God taketh away,
lid is the name of the Lord.

? M William Newsome of Fort
M, lowa, is quite a welcome

Mit in our village Ibis week.
Newsome reports times good I

in the far West, but has quite a
lot to say of our county HS then* |
have been so many improvements
in the pfest US years that he has
been in the West.

I Mr. J. R. Caudle, who is now!
holding a position with the South-1
em Railway Co., is visiting his J
family this week on East Main St. j

L We are always glad to see uncle i
* Jimioome in, r.s he is full of fun. i
I >«?. Grover Gravitt. of Capella,
/ arrived here Monday ami is now

in school-here. Grover is liked
J** *'|rtlie boys and a few girls.

VFannio E. Gunter has re-

ap her home on East Main ,
la two weeks visit among
Vnd friends.
V. Caudle has closed out

Bawmilling outfit to his
M<>. Caudle, and will

9 for Atlanta, (in., j
Are he will enter a bar-

p school. Wish him much
/uccess in his undertakings,

i Mrs. Fannie Caudle is planning
(a trip to Greensboro, Sanfonl and

*-'other points this week.
Mr. F. E. Shore, of Winston,

formerly of King, is a welcome!
visitor this week in our town.

Wearestill listeningforthe wedi \u25a0
ding bells hk Mr. E. I'. Newsome

*"*"kSpen going south Sunday.

Ir. J. T Ransom WHS quite j
f-ome hero Saturday and Sun- j
/. BLACK -H >K

\ic Schools to Close Soon -Mr.;
/"Farmer's" Letter Amusing.

yl'ilot Mt, Route 1. Feb. 12.?- ,
( deep snow fell here Friday. It j

yiil nearly six inches. It I
"

\ the largest of the season exoept
tie that fell over two weeks ago. I
1 averaged over ten inches.
It is getting nearly time fori

the public schools to close. The i
... school at Gibson's is reported to I

close on or about March sth. ji
We would be very glad iodeedU

to bear from Mr. Farmer aigain.!
His letters are simply amusing. \u25a0
Ifhe wonld put his little mule in !
the stable and come on and "ride
the goat" he would have some-

thing to write about. And as to

the religious affairs, we wish to
f "Inform him that we have some
s- linen in the Union that are as good 1
V out if it. One of our I

*«» adhere to the gol-
\u25a0ile. fc»ftT. brethren. some of

~ w*n d a iVipy of ttie constitu-
/\u25a0ver t'> Mr Farmer and per-

\u25a0 hßt will do tiim some good,
litays out of the Union for
Imonths he will find out

lside of the bread his butter

i .1 Say, Mr. Farmer, is your
mouse at home or in the
u states? You should write

if; ? - Jkeep us informed of these

Iid jfit is found worthy you
lceive a reply. We have
Ida and also some one to

v; - " i-S DUPLEX.

THROWN BY HORStf
WALTER MITCHELL S ACCIDENT

Young Man Pitched Into Snowdrift,
Receives Wound In Forehead ?

Several Leave For Indiana ?Other
News of Brim's Grove.

Brim's Grove. Feb. 14.?Farm- f
ers are not doing much in this I
community at present as the
weather has been so bad they
couldn't do much. We have had
the roughest winter in many-
years.

Owing to the rough weather
there was no preaching at Brim's
Grove Sunday.

Mr. Cebron Wilson left last
week for Indiana. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilson left also for In-
diana last week. We regret very;
much to part with tliem but wish
them success.

Messrs. J. S. Pell and Claude j
Stone returned last week from
Roanoke, Ya.. where they have
been working for sometime.
""

Mr. Preston Mr.'thews, who has!
been spending r.... e time with
his parents, .-it lust week for;
Cincinnati. < Jiiio.

Messrs. Jesa Hall and Colonel j
Boyles visited up at Mr. Wilson's j
Sunday.

What is the matter with "A j
Farmer." of Francisco. He surely |
has got ashamed of himself and:
will surely stop writing to the Re-
porter.

Mr. Walter Mitchell happened
to a right bad accident Saturday.
His horse got badly scared and
ran into a snow drift, throwing
him off and inflicting a wound on
his forehead.

Mr. S. B. HiJl and son, Lester,
took a sleigh ride Saturday.

Mr. IIenry Matthews called on |
Miss Pearl Hill Sunday. Guess'
business is picking up

BLUE EVES.

In Memoriam.

Nancy J.Smith, (M.N. Clem-!
mnns, | was horn Jan. 11th, 1 SHo, I
and died Feb. sth, l'.'lO. aged 75 j
jears, and 21 days She was con-
verted in early life and joined the
Methodist church, of which she j
lived a faithful, consistent mem-!
ber until death. was afflicted
for a year or more, so she was
unable to attet.d church, which
was a source of much regret to
her, for she was always found in
her place at church when she was
able. She bore her afflictions
pafiently, without murmur or
complaint. She was one of the
pioneer Methodists of that part of

I Stokes county, known as Smith-
town. and she and her sister,
Elizabeth Smith, who died a
little more than two years ago,
kept the church alive, and were
true to the church while others
drifted away, and some joined
other denominations, they remain-
ed true and faithful amid all the

i days of Smithtown, aod both died
rejoicing in the Lord. It was our

j pleasure to visit sister Smith

i frequently. We always fouud her
; anxious to talk aboat religion, but

| never about her neighbors. We

I found her many times rejoiciug

lin the Lord at her home and at

| the churoh. She was one of the,
old-time Methodists. A neigh-;

| bor said at the funeral: "She haej

( been so muoh help to me. how
! shall I do without her."

Her funeral was conducted by
Rev. R. L. Wall.

PASTOR

Sheriff' C. M. Jones and Regis-
-1 ter of Deeds W. C. Slate went to

, Winß'on yesterday.
i

Mr. E. R. Nelson, of Daubury
Route 1, also his little sister, have
recently been aerioualy ill witlj
pneumonia, but are no* improvi-
ng

I

MRS. NANCY SMITH!
DIES ON CAMPBELL ROUTE

Also Mrs. Fannie Lovins and Miss
Bertha L. Watkins Obey the Sum-
mons-Farmers Union Adds New
Members -Other News. ,
Campbell. Feb. Jl4. ?The deep-

est snow of the season fell here
last Friday, accompanied hy a '
stinging wind. It is said by j
many to be the coldest winter
for several years The snow is J
quite deep where it has drifted.

The Farmers Inion met at

Moore's. Saturday at 3 P. M.|
a good attendance out, j

considering the severe weather.!
Messrs L. P. (irogau, Raleigh'
Hall and Lester Smith "rode the :i
jyoat" at this meeting.

Bertha L., daughter of Mr. and
i Mrs. W. S. Watkins. died Feb.'
j7, aged 20 years. She had been

? a great sufferer for about 5 'years'
jfrom muscular paralysis and
rheumatism, and her death was not
unexpected. The burial took I
place at M*s, S J. Watkins' on

i Tuesday, Feb. s .

i Mrs. Nancy Smith died Feb. 5, |
| after a long and lingering illness, i
i She was a devoted christian and~f
i will be sadly missed by all who'
knew her. Funeral services were;

| conducted by Rev. R. L. Wall!
after which the body was laid to!
rest at the Smith burial ground.)
Mrs. Smith's age was 75 years.

Mrs. Fannie Lovins, an aged)
and respected lady, died recently.!
aged about SO years. Two sons
and two aged sisters are left to!
mourn her loss. »Burittl services'
were conducted by Mr. C. A.
Wall.

Every time anv mi" tries to
have !i c'nopuirg it snows fast,
'and furiously.' Better wait Bro.

i farmer, untilV Mr. Ground-hog
ireta through.

, ' Sandy Ridge.

Sandy Ridge. Feb. 7.?Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Taylor entertained

j quite a crond of their friends last l
j Thursday night. Among them

i were Mr. Richard Morelield and
j sister. Miss Hester, Mr. Lester
pMoretield anil sister. Miss Jettie,

j Misses Bessie Morelield, Virda
; Coins. Lucy Sisk. Messrs. Sandy

I arid Willie Moore and Van Mabe.
i All reported a nice tim°. and lots
iof l'un
! Them was qnitu a sad death in
this neighborhood last Friday,
when the little child of Mr. and
M;s Wiit Duncan died, little
Nina. She was a sweet child, and
love I by all who knew her. She
was born May 2Mth. 11)07, and
died February 4th, 1910, making
her s'ay on earth two years, eight
months and eight days. The'

i funeral services were conducted
by Revs. Paul Watt
Priddy and Walter Mabe. There
was a large crowil present, and
good preaching, after which she
was laid to rest at the family

i burial ground. May we all
isympathize with tho bereaved
! parent#, and may they meet their
! little babe above, where parting
j is no more.

BLUE EVES.
Birthday Dinner.

Meadows, Feb. 15.?The birth-
day dinner given at Mr. V. S.
Smith's in favor of Mrs. Y. S.

! Smith was quite a success. As the
weather was very unfavorable for

;a large crowd, there were about
?one hundred in attendance. We
1certainly had a nice dinner and
(plenty for all. and the inmates
jcombined, ami wo all enjoyed the
occasion very much.

We were certainly glad to see
Mr. Bony Glidwell at the birth-
day dinner and give him a good
old hand shake, as he has beeq
confined for several weeks.

Mr. Joe Coleman says he
would't care if there was a birth- 1"
day dinner every dav.

e

Weddings Expected on King Route
2?Little Girl Has Rheumatism ?

Other Items.
King Route 2, Feb. 13. ?There

is lots of sickness around here.
We are expecting lots of wed-

dings about Easter.
Mr. Thuriuan Boyles and Miss

Pearl Hutcherson and Mr. Coy
Hall and Fannie Tedder spent'
Saturday night with
nie Boyles. They reported a nicet
time.

Mr. Dan Hall, who has been '
visiting friends at Capella, has

returned to his home in Spray.
We are sorry to know that

Bessie Boyles. the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Boyles, has
rheumatism.

If the young people studied:
their Bible and obeyed it as good |
as they study a good time, this j
world of people would be better !
we believe.

I would enjoy reading a letter;
]in the next issue of the Reporter ;
from my friend, Dora King.

DARLING.
K

Much Sickness At Mizpah Death
Of An Infant.

Mizpah. Feb. 7. ?Much sick-
j ness around here at present.

Mrs. Will McGee is right sick
| with lHgrippe. Hope she will,
i soon be out again.

Mr. Watt Robertson has the,
measels. and is right sick at pres-'
ent.

Mr. C. F. Boyles is planning to!
tako a trip West to spend a few !
weeks with his friend. Mr. Bob'

, Boyles.
Mr. Coy Hall and Eddie Ben-

nett have returned home after
spending a few days with their |

friend. Mr. .). C. Tedder, who
lives in the southern part of the 1

j county. y

The infant cliiId of Mr. ancH
Mrs Oliver Tedder died last
Tuesday, and was buried Wed- i.
ticsday at Haw Pond church.

SCHOOL GIRL.

- Capella.

' Capella. Feb 11. -There is ft lot

lof sickness in our community at

j present. Hope they will all soou
j recover.

We are having some cold
weather.

j Misses Mary and Lilly Covington
I were visitors at Mr. Pink Boyles'
! Sunday.

Mr. R. B. Tuttlo has just re-

| turned from Mr. K R. Boyles'
after spending several days.

Miss Carrie Miller will visit
Capella soon.

Mr. Grover Gravitt lias gone to

jKing to enter school.
Mr. Grover H. and Jerry Ben

I ? ? ?/«»!« '
nett were visitors in ( apclla .Sun-

day, Come again, we are glad to

see you.
Misses Letha and I'earlie Hall

were visitors at Dr. Slate's Sun-
day.

BLACK EVES.

! j
' How To Get Good Seed For the ,

Garden.
As a rule, it ia bad policy to buy !

garden seed that are ottered at low I
prices, for it coate morn to grow j
good seed tban poor ones, and the ;

! very fact you are offered aeed be- i
i low the prico charged by the boat'
seedsmen is sufficient evidence
that they ehould be let alone. I
Buy only the beat, and buy from |
seedsmen of long standing and
unblemished reputation If you {
get a seed catalog with the most
impossible pictures of fields of!
vegetables, watermelons, etc.. that
is usually a good catalog to put in
the tire. But when a catalog has
photographic illustrations in half-;
tone taken direct from tbe plants,
themselves it ahowa a man who ia
not trying to deceive, and general-
ly haa good aeed. ?W. F. Masse y,

in Raleigh (N, C.) Progreaaive
Farmer and Gazette

I Measles Raginf 0h Robinson Ridge?-
' Much Sickness On Germanton

Route 1.

Germanton, Feb. 14.?The snow
has rendered quite a number of
young people a jolly time skating.!

The people of this vicinity are !
very busy marketing their tobac- i
co, and are well pleased with the
prices.

The measles are raging over on !
the Robinson Ridge.

Rev. E. E. Moore filled his
regular appointment at Haw Pond
Sunday. Several present, not- i
withstanding the cold weather

Little Miss Ettie Ferguson is'
right sick at this writing. Also
Harriett Johnson. Hope they!
will soon recover.

Mr. Zack Page is low with con-
sumption. His recovery is un-<

expected.
Mr. Lennie Pulliain, principal

of Haw Pond school, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at his home near

King.
Miss Agnes Johnson entered

school at King last Monday.
Messrs. P. P. and J. W. John-

son have purchased a nice pair of
mules recently.

Tbe school at Haw I'ond is,
progressing nicely.

"CINDKKILLA
"

Reply to "Two School Girls' ?News
On Sandy Ridge Route 2.

Sandy Ridge Route "2, Feb. 14. |

?We are having some real ground ;
hog weather these days. The'
farmers in this section are doing
but very little work.

Mr. Daniel Webster is expected
[to locate at Aversville. He is
going into the mercantile Ims'-
ness.

In reply to two school girls in
: last week's Reporter. I will say i
that I don't see why our Buffalo]

!school i« so much better this;
winter than it was last winter.

We have the same lady teacher|
we had last winter I think our I
principal tried to do his duty in 1
our school last winter and f am

| sure he tried to keep good ordersj
in his school. I n our last winter's i
school I never saw any of our
scholars with their buckets and

i baskets eating in school hours or

putting on their hats and wraps

before they were excused ready
to rush out the moment they were/

excused or chewing paper and
throwing the wads up overhead
sticking them to the ceiling

Mr. J. B. Price has moved from
his place near Ayersville over to

his new home south of Willis A

Wall's store.

Mr. R. P. Smith, of Watauga,
has been visiting his daughter
Mrs. Minnie Price, recently.

THEM THAT KNOWS.

J John Wilson Newsoms
John Wilson Newsome was

born Sept. li>. lS4ii, died Feb. ti,
lUIO, making his stay ou earth l>7
years, 4 months and 24 days. He
was an old Confederate soldier.
Was wounded Imdly in the battle
at Gettysburg.

\ He had been in declining
health for more than two years
and suffered greatly for the pas:
four months. He born his afflic-
tions with great patience anc'
often spoke of dying, always ex-
pressing himself as ready ami
willing to go any time the Lord
pleased to call him. He was a
kind, good neighbor and father,
nnd will be greatly missed in the
community, and more especially
in his home. He leaves a wife,

six children, nine grandchildren,
three brothers, one sister, and a

host of friends to mourn their loss
' He was a dear, dear father.
And one we all adored.
He was watched and cared for

daily.
But could not be restored."

MRS. L. A. RI'TLEDGE.

?Hte»afß. W. S. and Robert TiK-
ley were in town today.

No. 1,976

HARVEST OF DEATH
GENERAL IN THE COUNTY

! Pneumonia, Grip. Measles, Smallpox
and Colds Widely Prevalent?Fa
talities Reported From All Sec
tions.

I February is always tin* most
unfavorable in the year, the severe

I and ever cbangiug weather caus-
ing much sickness and many

I deaths. Pneumonia, smallpox,
grip, measles, bad colds and other
troubles are widely prevalent, and
fatalities are reported from nearly
every section of the county.

Mr. Frank Hall, a leading citi-
i/.en of the Capella section, died
early Tuesday morning. He had

> been sick for a long time with
rheumatism and other troubles,
but recently had been paralyzed.
Mr. Hall was abtait fi(l years of
age.

Mrs, Bowles, the mother of Mr
Will Bowles, ot Walnut Cove, and
the widow of the late Nat Howies,

died at her home on (iermanton

Route 1. last week, and was buried
at Friendship Saturday. Mrs

, Bowles was an excellent Christian
' lady, who will be greatly missed
by her relatives and many friends

At the same time, and place
Mrs. Mildred Tuttle. who died of
consumption, was buried. Mrs

( Tuttle was likewise a good woman,
whose sad death was a great trial
Ito her husbanil and family and
friends.

Ot her deaths are noted in the
correspondents' letters elsewhere.

Pinnacle Route 2.
Pinnacle Koute 2. Feb. II

i Don't thiuk Mickey and Gordou

5 are doing much work at their saw

i mill on account of so much bad
i weather

l.ant Friday was the worst day
we have ha> 1 in several years

I The snow cautrht lots of people
'out of wood.

There has been but lew plant
; beds burned in this section on

i account of the bad weather.
Mr. Bob Stone was seen going

down the road Sunday. It was a

pretty bad day to go to see the
girls.

Miss Stella Cook ha> been
spending the past week with Miss
Ida Gordon.

I'KCK S HAD B< >Y

Items From Dillard.
Dillard. Feb. 15. Mrs. A. ?!

' Essex and son Harold, who have
been visiting relatives here for
some time, returned to their home

? at Madison today.
The little child of Mr. and Mrs.

«J. G. II Mitchell, which has
pneumonia, is reported better

"Too a little girl at the bone)

of Mr. and Mrs. Jiiu Davis.
Miss Cora Young left Suuday

;; for Vade Mecum. where she took

jcharge of a school yesterday.
1 Mr. Yance Herd, of Avalou. was

| here Sunday.
1 ' It is hoped that the school
I here, which has been closed for

1 ;some time, will open again in a
few days.

A.
-V

Sickness in Danbury

There has been a good deal of
| sickness in Danbury recently,
principally grip and colds. Drs.
\\. Y. and W. L. MeCanless are
both st ill confined to their borne,

but are some letter. Prof. anil
Mrs. J. T. Smith have been quite
ill for several days. Mrs. Smith
is much improved now. but Prof.
Smith is yet in bed. Mr. H. M.
Joyce and Koscoe Chilton are im-
proving. but still unable to leave
their respective homes. Cel. J. H.
Stewart has been sick with severe
cold, and is kept closely indoore
Luna Taylor is improved. Lillie

1 Flinchum and Agnes Martin, both
of whom have had pneumonia, are
improving.


